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运业民营企业， 2008 年在航运业高点成功抛售 5艘老旧小船，令业界赞叹不已；
现今该企业又要借居海西地理优势而渴望乘 “产业振兴”和“海西建设”东风
提升企业，实现跨越式发展——拟投资建造六艘 1.5 万吨 923TEU 多用途新型船
舶，预计于 2010-2011 年陆续投入国内沿海及台湾地区航线运营，以补充已经
缩减的运力。项目计划于 2009 年下半年动工，总工期 20 个月，预计 2011 年 6
月全部完工并交付使用。项目总投资预计 5.03 亿元，其中企业自筹 30%（约 1.58












司拟投资建造 6艘 1.5 万吨 923TEU 多用途船舶时机是合适的，经济效益是可行
的。该项目净现值（NPV）为 39305.40 万元,内涵报酬率（IRR）为 17.45%，大
大超出银行贷款利率；静态投资回收期 5.24 年，动态投资回收期 6.58 年；敏
                                                        









































To deal with the economic crisis, the Sate Council came out with an “Adjust 
Planning to Revitalize the Shipping Industry” on Feb 11th, 2009. The plan introduces 
series of financial & credit supporting policies, raises eight methods such as to 
enlarge the financing support on manufacturing and business, to expedite the process 
to eliminate the aged ships etc.. Thereinto, credit supports and to eliminate aged ships 
are mainly to stimulate shipping manufacturing needs, new projects suspension is to 
control the production capacity, while financial supports and investment on technical 
reconstruction help the shipbuilding companies on capital and technical areas. XMNT 
Company Limited is one of the famous private shipping enterprises in Fujian 
province. The company successfully sold its 5 old boats in 2008, the year of high spot 
of shipping industry, which really amazed the industry. Now this company wishes to 
have a leap-forward development by taking the “west-coast” geographical advantages 
– it plans to invest on building six 923TEU multi-purpose vessels with 15,000MT, 
then put into operation in domestic and Taiwan area shipping lines in 2010 – 2011. 
The project is expected to start the 2nd half year of 2009, will take 20 months – June 
2011 will be the completion date.  It will involve the investment of RMB 503 
millions, in which self-financing will be 30% (around RMB 158 millions), and bank 
loan will be 70% (around RMB 345 millions). This thesis would evaluate the profit 
and provide the conclusion, advise on banking credit decisions, by using investment 
management theory and do feasibility study as per the principles for commercial 
credit. 
There’re nine chapters in this paper. Chapter 1 summarizes the project and the 
company’s background. Chapter 2, 3, 4 analyze the current macro-economic situation 
and future trends, the shipping, logistics industries of internal, external and Xiamen 
port, as well as domestic shipping investment market, this is to support the project 
feasibility on these 3 macro areas. While Chapter 5, 6, 7 provide the necessities, 
financial benefits analysis, tell how to manage the project fund, also analyze the 
sensibility. We hope to get more on profitability and feasibility on this project through 
these several dimensions. Based upon the above analysis, Chapter 8 reviews the loan 
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risk prevention mechanism. Finally Chapter 9 comes to the conclusion and 
recommendation: 
XMNY Company Limited is proved as a good opportunity and profitable one to 
build six 923TEU multi-purpose vessels with 15,000MT, through a thorough analysis 
on macro-economic, shipping industry, also the company and the project itself. This 
project‘s estimate net present value (NPV) is RMB 393 millions, internal rate of 
return (IRR) is 17.45% which is much higher than the interest rate, fixed investment 
payback period is 5.24 years and dynamic investment payback period is 6.58 years. 
The sensitivity analysis indicates that the most sensitive factor to this project is the 
rental of vessels, followed by manufacturing cost, while running and labor cost has 
little impact to the NPV. Also the break-even analysis shows that, the project attains 
balance when the rental per months reaches 980 thousands or the occupancy rate is 
42.75% of expected. More to this, the loan payback period is 4.04 years per the 
liquidity analysis, and the weighted average payback period can be shortened if we 
manage the payment better. In summary, profitability and risk-resisting ability of this 
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第一章  项目及投资方基本情况 
第一节  项目的提出 
XMNT 有限公司拟投资建造六艘 1.5 万吨 923TEU 多用途新型船舶，预计于
2010-2011 年陆续投入国内沿海及台湾地区航线运营。该船舶设计已经获得相关
机构审批通过并与浙江金川船业有限公司达成了初步建造意向。项目计划于
2009 年下半年动工，采取 2个船台同时开工，分批建造的建造模式，总工期 20
个月，预计 2011 年 6 月全部完工交付使用。项目总投资预计 5.03 亿元，其中
企业自筹 30%（约 1.58 亿元），银行贷款 70%（约 3.45 亿元）。 
第二节  投资方基本情况 
一、公司股东背景 
XMNT 有限公司于 2006 年 1 月 10 日注册成立，公司注册资本人民币 6000 万
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